www.mobasoccer.com

Founded in 2016, we are a privately owned top quality soccer complex and
newly established pre-professional soccer club. Our mission is to provide a
world class environment for player development and bring the next level of
soccer to Peachtree City and the surrounding Atlanta area.
MOBA Soccer Academy is currently home to their USL League Two (USL-2)
team Peachtree City MOBA, Atlanta District Amateur Soccer League (ADASL)
team MOBA Upper 90, Women’s Premier Soccer League (WPSL) team, and
the MOBA Soccer Academy Youth Program.

Our vision is to make Peachtree City, Fayette and Coweta County a memorable
place that will be well known for the game of soccer. Our values of family and
community are an integral part of how we run our events, youth and adult
programs, and support the local community.

sponsorship@mobasoccer.com.

678-817-1374

Ten Thousands of visitors step on our grounds every year and attend events ranging from
sports, festivals and other community events. It is these fine organizations make what we do
possible. We gladly thank them for their commitment and support to our organization!
Interested in becoming a sponsor? We would love to partner with you!

Website Banner:

Scoreboard Ad:

• Beautiful logo layout on landing

• Scoreboard ad with high visibility at

page, high visibility with direct link

youth games, tournaments, including

to website or advertisement. Cost

USL-2 and WPSL games.

$1,000 for a 1-year contract (picture

Cost $2,000 for a 1-year contract.

on our website home page)

sponsorship@mobasoccer.com.

678-817-1374

4x8 sponsorship signage
Semi-permanent diebond board material
$5,000 for 2 year contract
Located on main field (along the sidelines
under the scoreboard)
Additional advertisement like website logo,
scoreboard ads and social media promotion
available.

2019 Sponsorship Form for Field
Contact:
Signage, Website Banner and sponsorship@mobasoccer.com
678-817-1374
Scoreboard Ad
To reserve space as a sponsor, please fill out the below and submit to sponsorship@mobasoccer.com
Contact Name: ______________________________

Address: __________________________________

Company: __________________________________

City/State: _______________________________

Title: ______________________________________

Zip: _______________________________________

E-mail:_____________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________

Please select level(s) of sponsorship interest.
Packages
Website Banner (1 year)
Stadium Signage (2 year)
Scoreboard (1 year)

$2,000
$5,000
$2,000

Click to Select
Specific Option(s)

Total Sponsorship Amount: ____________________
Signature: ______________________________________________

Date: _____________________________

1000 MOBA DRIVE
PEACHTREE CITY
GEORGIA 30269
678-817-1374
sponsorship@mobasoccer.com

